Advocacy Day

● Today is the last day to register for the bus!
  ○ https://pls-net.org/AdvocacyDay2019

● We are working on a simplified Advocacy Day Agenda with talking points.

● Practice stories and anecdotes.
Construction Grants

● Updated web page: https://pls-net.org/constructiongrant

● Construction Grant Informational Meeting

● Intent to Apply Due May 24, 2019
Digital Inclusion Intern Update
PLS Notes Relaunch
Orange Room

Preview Books

Ellison Die Machine

- Machine stays here
- Put holds on individual dies through the catalog
- Or bring your paper and use the machine and dies here
DIY Sensory Workshops

Felt Boards Tuesday February 19th

- Cordelia A. Green Library (Castile)
  10am to noon
- Pioneer Library System
  2 to 4pm

Would you like to host a session at your library?
Spring Holdings Staff Workshop

Wednesday, April 10, 2019
10:00 am - 12:30 pm

Register on the PLS Calendar of Events:
https://pls-net.org/event/spring-2019-holdings-staff-workshop
OWWL Users Group

Friday, February 22, 2019
10:00 am - 12:00 pm at PLSHQ

Register on the PLS Calendar of Events:
https://pls-net.org/event/owwlug-meeting-12

Agenda: http://plum.pls-net.org/twiki/bin/view/Members/Meetings/OwwlugMeeting20190222
General topics: Web client, planning 2019 meeting topics, etc.
Official Web Client switch over April 1

Desktop client access will be cut off

Contact Lindsay for last minute training or configuration help!
March System Meeting: SafeZone Training

Friday March 15th, 2019
9:30 am - 1:30 pm

*lunch provided*

Register:
https://pls-net.org/event/system-meeting-safe-zone-training
Register ahead of time for sessions so that we have an accurate headcount & you receive a CE certificate

https://pls-net.org/events
Next Meeting: Wednesday, March 27th. 1-2:30pm
W-FL BOCES Conference Center
Focus: K-12 Education

Register: https://pls-net.org/event/digital-inclusion-coalition
Digital Inclusion Summit Recap & Videos

https://fingerlakes.online/digitalinclusionsummit2019/
Fantasy Paperback Donations for Jails

Thanks to those who have already sent books!

Send paperback YA & Adult Fantasy titles (attn: Andrea/Outreach) until February 28th.
CANS

- DeepFreeze - Newest upgrade fixes blue screen errors at startup.
- Ninite - Will support cloud updating. Future implementation.
- Computer Recycling - Bring your old computer hardware to PLS office for recycling.
Annual Report Update

Thanks to 23 libraries who have submitted! If you have not submitted, and do not expect to complete it by 2/22, please drop me an email. I will be hard at work reviewing your submitted reports, but please call me if you need any help. Cindy at Ext 108.
Library Announcements